
modern dan-
GW.vê1w.r How long Ibave yooiç

Spydeu W* Oht. evet. Ever
wa in the womb. 1ldid't kick,l1d

~.piu rug o oe«&Mdi

f#Wefl, tM i t frs
nutnbor, 1 take off
aII-my clotieand

dance. then, in'
thé Secondt

number, I daftce:

sh

in di nw- bari*êi, ,ibn siy whcn 1was

sin e i bUlI~v in¶~ fs v years oldtha :l

fid jeies! discover d i<ançe 1 Iibemn, the only.
unng & -kind thbat eowiti
motbor Gétaway (Pause) And wbat kind is that?

pi le me Spyder Welx. (Long& drawo out sbocked
0 1 jusi gasp) Modr iduj't o# i tlat?-
Cfss the G .wey: Wbeoe dld .'stdynmôdert,

SpyAsu W#W- Ono <le % tm4p *Iedo-r
)ô much dmac. It's améch deepcr.purer experienco
Iglw*Ys thon ibat. One absorbs modern dance..I
iSÙ theïr upbuî ycarsabsorbing moderui dam.

Nl dftwG~a.y; Who did you absorbît frein?
Spyder WeW Oh. 1 don'î rteembe.
Nobody important. Nobody as impiortant
as "mrn ow, anybow!
Geta.:Tell me about your upcôu>ng

I Sydoi W eci. in thc firsi number, 1
tÎeoff ail my cloihes aud dance. Then, in

the second number, 1 dance in the nude. In
the thitid gumlber, I dine,,ud l'au nsd!d
The". following t"t, 1 dance wearing ouly
my bîrthday suit., It's reminiscent of my
early daysônstqgcat the ballet. After that,
1 don't put any clotes back on, and L..

SSo'yeu biewe in crating art

SpydustWk No. IM luay itaI? I only
rmle art làtroit aipose, sud îhat's

mômey. WWoisktU'POIPdlB lere?

GW*ll . wlé didye* bigla your
for"ildance. raining?

G Wam.:Whcm did you MsaRW4aM
CULses

Gt. way: I ses. Do you explore atny
pafticular themes?
Spyder Webl: Oh. yes, very diverse theuMs.
The first number is an exploration of
peopes self-consciousncss about their awn
bodies. The second is an exploration of
peoples unhappiness with. the way îhey
look. The third number is...
'Geuuw<sy: h sounds very inleresting. Do
ykn think it will appâtd to a very wîde,,
audience? 1
Spydr es ix Definitely. People should
sSe -kd'da *» because k will open tWer
m4dg. WMI, if k dicuVttbey'te elo*d

mkidW mW 1 Idont Cate about Übm. As
lo.,g as ey psy îhernui ose t glni...

U3,tb save univers e hn
Calgary- on current tour.

Tlbcr<ap rmdmm to f thuir bits

l -, " h i w h i r i - f o u h e ï é l g r o w s u d e t r e w i n a
mdSite $à*ef sunivers, oever vso ofI'd Like To Te&&bThe
gaaohrockpop 3 dcscemdcd World To SineM.whach includedaà sesring

rtme Edmspas yacitscene lsuiutit solo by leai x-min lbthcge. so
Priday anid deligbted dth ofufan s y nnefobipe"adWrwch
playing auimrmt ocronth sal éhe â àbx
dnorsep of Cityll.ynha fe ntutd h oFrenzied fins jostled wîh one another with long speeches about how bed wtitten
àroumd the Cenotph iii order 10 catc a a sont once while atle ding a foadside

0sual. by Bonehead at bis charismslic FéelsSorrier For Me Than Myseir) and
while slavmng away at a summer roofing

Modemi daner Spyder Web shows off the wmnning form 1w hopes wflmal"e hlm obscee
bimtit àdêmone soepn., rMleast euentualy.

jo b ie momc of '15 (rm Bct. out
Sex Takus A Bak SeoA te din, lhe
Hungyl. This posuty"Ig ommesdeirae-
ted fron the conitnuity cf the show, but
musa psopb ddwi seau làM imd.

Sheeri Naive. a grade 12 student hereini
the city said, "not only are they cuter than
Shaun Causidy. but they have a messge

In an interview afi te cocncert, Bome-
head said bcw-*s happy bis message
scSmed to be getlng îhrough Itbé ibds.
I'd like to tbnk ilere is more 10 usic

thon a huai ad poeability. Wbat we in
U3rtymg todo issavé the woddjoua>
liute-bk Mioe ibut we did on the previous
tib. Titat way, if we stick *round long
mme h e wiil end world buger, spear-;
bood esmr dIsarmament, and maybe
even get tb the bottom of ibis Elvis thini if
we're luck,.»

U3 are mcxl scedulcd to appear.ati e -

Edson Agriplex ýh Dec. 10 to play a
cl&iarty gig- for the now ncarty extimct
Rocky PfoutWan Goal. Then it's on, ta
Calgary ouilte eleventh, of this monthîto
Save liai city from itselt.

ESO 10 gove Up calcal music
for rock it relu venation
by Patay Hmggeums

B amb Busty. new publicity dirctrfor the Edmnouton Sloppy Orches-
tra, announced thc orchestra's new
seasn today in a gala press confer-

ence at the Purple Onion. [n a surprise
move, the orchestra fired ils entîre cutrent
corps of players and bired a local. rock'
band to replace theni.

As Bambi explsined, 'this move was
really necessary because our audience has
been slowly dying off over the lauI.few'
years. Either ltat or they can'tstay aw*ke
during aur performances.'

The orchestra will aiso give up âs
current musical diet of Mozart, ëeetoiten
and Brahmns for * seiiewhsi more cou-
Iemporary repertoire. 'We edliat tbe
music of great groups like 188y & the
Stcoges. <lie Sex Pistols and Uic Monkees
is te clusical musie of the future. This
will briutg us tic lariger audience we need
to généra th b e venuc tb build a re*4I
"cu ligit show,» said Bambi.

Atn$ wh tie changes inipersonnel,

outmoded stagle fashions, substitutins

tfquired stage dress of spendex and fishaet
stockinge for tetraditional black tie and
taau,. mebwks suld brigit l3air colours
Iwill amlsohp te liven yp the orciestra's
enLStige appearance.

-ESO vonduclor Ustles Micir will mîso
gel Uic boot. Heo'wili be -replaced with the
bot yougng composer and saxophoélst
Jamnes Lerner, oftEdmonton. The Geta"wy
contactcd Lerner, who iad not yet ben
informed of his appointment. Upon learu-
ut; the good news, however., Lerners
refiction was subdued: ftealIy? Oh wow,
man. Wiat a bunci of, tsgs." Hothon
began cackiing hysterically and had tèbe
restraincd by tiree music professors.

The Gela*ay also conltedseveral of
tic outgoiutg players. Eit-bodertmasir
Jimimy Keener was mot amused: It's
compietely preposlerous. l'il have to piy
.ciamber musc now,» be sniffed. «

Bambi expects tic orchestra's new look
'"d> oMub« t be-a bit. but not witb
everyoue. 'Oh sure, there will prob&bly be
a few boring old taris cancellng thw*

» b a & lm 1 T ff
iem if ibcy cml nttaàkea jotic

il


